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Medlcarc  prospective paymenl  covers
rcimburscment  for hospital inpatient
services provided to Medicare benefi-
ciaries. The final rules were published
in the Jan. 3 J’eder-ml  Re&w. They
implement  Title VI of the Social Secu-
rity Amendments of 1983.

Prospective Payment -Medicare will
pay hospitals a fixed price per discharge
for each diagnosis-related uoup of ill.
ncsses  These prices are paid regardless
of a hospital’s costs or charges. Rates
for computing the DRG prices;  will be
updated annually. Tbey must be pro-
posed by June 1 and finalized by Sept. 1.
A hospital converts to prospective pay-
ment when it starts  a new cosl!  report-
infi  period on or after Oct. 1, 1983

Budget  neutrelity  -Med ica re  pay -
ments to hospitals in fiscal 1984 and
1985 may not exceed the amount the
Iedcrnl  government would have spent
for Medicare inpatient services  under
the coat  control limits outlined in the
Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility
Act of 1982.

Dmgnosio.relaled  groups of Werses
-Encb  Medicare diacbarge  I:; classi-
fied wording  to one of 461 DRGs,
and payment is based on the DRG.
The purpose of the DRG system is to
classify patients into groups that are
cli~~ically  coherent and homoccnenus
with  rcspcc~ to resource uw LIRG
lO(i,  lor  cxdmple.  covers  coronary by-
ooss  suwerv  with cardiac catheteri-
r.lt,“”

MB,CM  d~agnosuc cetegoms  --DRGs
frill  Into UMDCY.  Each MDC corre-

ICD-Q-CM -Hospitals code all  diag-
nostic rind sur~icsl  procedure  infor-
lniltiun  naing  the Iniernatwn,ll  Clas-
sif;cniion  of Diseases-9th Revision-
Cllnic.ll  hlodlflcJtiunr;.  The ICD-9.CM
i.od~~ib(  sysrcm  I>  uacd  to group  DRGs

principal  dmgnosts -DRGs  are as-
rignrd on the basis of the principal
Ji.t~:nus~s,  the  diagnosis that, after
sludy,  is found to be cblefly  responsi-
blc for the patient’s hospitalization

ORGS  468, 469, 470 -Thes,:  three
DRCs  don’t group illnesses but are
used f o r  adm in i s t r a t i ve  pu rposes .
DING  ,ItiB  includes all patients who
had il surgical  procedure performed
that  was unrelntcd  to their MIX. I>or
~\.~mplc,  : L  ip.!tienL  may be admitted
ru1  C<iL;Ir:ICt  su rge ry  bu t  s,Jri~r  a

heart attack wbilc  in the hospitJ  and
have a coronary bypass operation in-
stead. In such cases, the fiseai  inter-
mediary returns the claims to the
provider for clarificaiion.  DRG 469 is
a discharge that  has been assigned a
d iagnos is  tha t  i sn ’ t  tile  p r inc ipa l
diagnosis. An example is a diagnosis
of diabetes for a pregnant patient
who actually was admitted for her
pregnancy, not her diabetes. The fiu-
cal intermediary will return a claim
for DRG 469 and ask the provider to

COST-PER-CASE
MANAGEMENT

enter the correct principal dlagnosls.
DRG 4’70 is a discharge with invalid
data. Again. the fiscal intermediary
will return the claim to the hospital
for more data.

Outliers -Hospitals get additional
payments  for cases  involvirlfi  unusu-
ally long hospital stays, called day
outliers.  or unusually costly cases.
called cost outliers.  Payments  have
been set aside for outhers  by Ldkini:
5.7‘70  of the budget for reg~onnl  and
national rtiter.

Grouper  -The federa l  ~ovcrn-
merit’s  fiscal inlermcdiary  WIII  .kssixn
s D R G  t o  a d ischarge  us~ni:  Lhc
Grouper  con,puter  sofiwarc  pr”jir-a!n
This  program screens informaLion
from the inpatient bill to assign the
DRG. The DRG criteria include the
patient’s aye,  sex, lprinclpal  diagno~ls,
secondary diagnoses, procedures per-
formed and discharge status. The [pro-
gram may be bought  from~lic:~Ith
Systems International, New Haven,
C T .

DRG  cost wetghts -Each DRG  is as-
signed a number, or weight, that re-
flec:s  i t s  resource  u t i l i za t ion  The
weight is multiplied by the average
cost for a Medicare discharge to ar-
rive at the payment for the parlicular
DRG.

BBSB  year  costs --During  the three-
year phase-in of prospective payment.
part of a hospital’s payments is based
on hospital-speci’ic costs. To arrive  at

the hospital’s average costs for a
Medicare discharge, base year CUSL
data are used. The base year is a hos-
pital’s cost reporting period endmg  on
or after Sept. 30, 1982, and before
Sept. 30, 1983. The costs are updated
through fiscal 1984 to account for in.
flation.  The costs that are “passed
through” prospective payment can’t
be included in a hospital’s ba>e  year
costs.

Pass-through cooto -Capital-rc-
lated  costs and direct medical educa-
tion costs will be reimbursed on a cost
basis until the federal government de-
vises a formula to include reimburse-
ment for these expenditures in pro.
spective payment.

Cepilal+%lalad  costs -These co&
include depreciation exp.eenses,  taxes,
leases and rentals, the costs  of better.
merits  and improvements, costs of
minor equipment, insurance exl%nw
on depreciation assets, interest ex-
penses, the capital-related costs of re-
lated organizations, and a relurn  on
equity for investor-owned provlders.

-

D~recl  medlcal  education  costs  -
These are the costs of approved medi-
cal education activities. Only costs for
medical education programs operated
directly by the hospital will be ex-
cluded from the prospective payment
system

lndlrect  medlcel  educaflon $osI, -
Hospitals are given additional pay-
ments for the indirect medical uduca.
lion costs attributable to an approved
graduate medical education program
These costs include the additional
tests  and procedures that residrnts

might  order  during  the education pro-
cess. Payment is based on the tnumbcr
of interns and residents employed at a
hospital. Jf  the interns and reaidcntr
work at a hospital but aren’t on the
hospital’s payroll, the hospital li,~st
have a long-standIng  relallonshl,,
with the employing hospital to bc
pald fur the costs generaled  by these
medical sludcnts.

’

Case mu  index  -To e l i m i n a t e  a n y
variations in a hoipital’s  base year
costs that are attributable  to the con
plexity  of cases it treated, the houp,.
tal’s  base year costs are divided by the
1981 fiscal year case mix Index The
index is a statistic that represents the
costliness of each hospital’s I,I~X  of
cases  compared with a national aver.
age cilse  m,x.

Wage index  -The labor- re la ted
portion of a hospital’s federal pay-’
mcot  rates are multiplied  by an urban
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or rural wage index aat  represents
local hospital wages. The wage index
varies depending on the metropolitan
statistical area within which a hospi-
tal is located. Rural hospitals falling
outside an MSA have a single wage
index; this index varies by state.

Ho8pItnI-specific  rate -This is the
port,“”  of a hospital’s payment that’s
based on a  hospital’s base year costs
per  d ischarge ,  d iv ided by  the  case mix
index, updated for inflation and ad-
justed for the specific DRG. In the
first year of the system, 75% of the
payment is based an the hospital-spe-
cilx  rate; in the second year. 50%;
sod in the third year, 25%. The hospi-
tal-specific rate is adjusted at the be-
ginning of each hospital’s fiscal year.

Regmal rate -This is the average
cost of treating a Medicare patient in
each of the nine census divisions. In
each region, an urban and rural rate
arc determined. Erich  of these rates
hxs  inbor- and non-labor-related por-
inns.  The average  regional  rale is ad-
justed to reflect a hospital’s wage
index, outliers  and the DRG weight.

N~IIO~SI  rate  -This is the average,
national cost of treating a Medicare
patient. It, to”, is expressed as an
urban and rural average and divided
intu  labor- and non-labor-related por-
tlons.  The urban  average for fiscal
1984  is about 62.800, and the rural a~-
arnge  in  about $2,300. The national
rate iy  adjurtcd  like the regions1  rate.

Federal r&e -Until Oct. 1, 1966,  the
horpltil-ypccillc  rate is blended with
a  federal  rate to arrive at a  hospital’s
payment.  In the first year. 25% of the
payment  is based on the federal rate;
1”  lhe  second  year, 50%,  and in the
third year, 75%. By the fourth year,
the  hospital’s  payment is based solely
on the federal  rate, which is adJusted
each  October. The federal rate is a
combinnlwn  01  the regional and na-
tional rates This blend changes each
year. In the [Ir>t  year. 100% of the
federal  rate is based on the regional
rate, in the second  year. 158 is the
rcyionnl  rate and 25% is the national
I’XLU.  in  the third year it’s a 50-50
spill; I” the  fourlh  year, 100% is the
nallunal  raw  That means that  in the
lourth  year, .,il’huspitals  witI be re-
ccivlng  the  >an,e  bas,c  payment rate.

budget neutrality.
Prospective payment assessment

commission -This independent advi-
sory group will suggest changes in
DRG payment rates to the Dept. of
Health and Humnn Services. Starting
in fiscal 1986. the group will recom-
mend changes in the DRG classifica-
tion system and changes in Ihe  DRG
cost weights.

Excluded providers  -Some facilities
are excluded from prospective pay.
merit.  They include alcohol and drup

treatment, psychiatric, end, rehabllt.
tative hospitals and units, as well BL
children’s and long-term care hospi
tals. Hospitals in Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, New Jersey and New York-
states having alternative paymen
programs for Meduxwe-also  ilre ex-
cluded from prospective paymalt.  Ex-
cept for hospitals in these four states
excluded  hospitals are paid on 3  rca
sonnble  cost basis subject to TEFRA
limits.

Sole communtfy  hospitals  --Ourlng
the transition period, these hospitair
may e lec t  to  be  pa id  a  p rospect ive  rxtt
based 75% on the hospital-specific
rate and 25% on the regional rate. Tc
qualify as a sole  community hospital
a facility must meet any of four CII.
teria: 1) Have no other hospital
within a 50.mile  radius; 2)  I law  oc
other hospital within a 25.  to 56mik
radius and have no more  than 25%  01
the residents in its service xrcn uslop
another hospital or no other  husplta
is accessible,  because of weather con.
ditions or geography. for more than
one  month a  year; 3) Have  II” other
hospitals within 15 to 20 miles 2nd
weather  conditions  or  gcograph)
make other huapitals  inawe~uble  for
m”re  than one rmonth  a  year. and  .I,
I-law less  tllan  50 beds  anil  l,:i\c no
other  hospil,!!s  wltllin il  25.  LU  ~-,~~ilu
radius. Urban hospitals  nl,iy  scch  sule
community hoswtal  status 111  unuad
ailu;~lions  when  lhc h”~j~11:~l  is  Ltiu

sole source of inpauent servicea  and 19
in  a  remote sect ion o f  a  la rge county .

Cancer hospaals  -These are insti-
tutions recognized as a,  comprehen-
sive cancer center or clinical canw
center by the National Institutes of
Health as of April 20, 1983. Fifty per-
cent of the hospital’s discharges must
be in DRGs  with a prinupal  du.gnos;s
that reflects neoplastlc  disease. Dur-
ing thmr first cost reporting permd.
cancer hospitals are given the option
to convert to prospective payment or
to  be re imbursed on a  reasonab le  cos t
basis subject to TEFRA limits.

Relerral  centers -Rural hospitals
with 500 or more beds wlJ haae  their
rates adjusted by the urban regional
and national rates rather than tlie
rural rate. Other hospitals must meet
certain criteria to qualify as a  refer-
ral hospital, although HHS’ Health
Care Financing Administration
hasn’t yet decided what the adjust-
ment to the rate will be. These  borpi-
tals  must admit 50% of their  Medi-
care patients as referrals from olher
hospitals or by referral from phyw
cians  not on the hospital’s medical
staff. Also, at least 60% of their Mcdi-
care patients must live more than 25
miles from the hospital, and at least
60% of all services provided to Medi-
care patlents  must be furnlshed  to
beneficiaries who live more  than 25
miles  from the hospital.
unbundhng  -This is the practu  of
billing under Part B of the Medicare
program fo r  non-phys ic ian  ser.
vices  provided to a hospital Inpatwnt.
As of Oct. 1,  1983, hospitals are pro.
hibited from unbundling. Only physi-
cian services provided to inpatients
may be billed under Part B. Lab and
radiology  services furnished to a hos-
pital’s inpatients also are subject LO
the unbundling prohibition. One ex-
ception to the unbundling provision 13
that physicians can continue to bill
Part B for services provided by certi.
fied registered nurse  ancsthetutr
The excep t ion  on ly  app l ies  during the
first three years of prospective pay-
ments. To qualify, the physician must
have  employed the nurse anesther~nt
for the hospital’s cost reporting pc-
r iod  end ing before  Sept .  30 .  1983 The
costs for these services can’t be ,n.
eluded  in the hospital’s  base  y.:ar
costs
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hospital may bill the beneficiary for
there  custodial days of care or  for
non-covered services. The beneficiary
must be notified in writing that he or
she will be billed. Also, the Medicare
fiscal intermediary must  concur with
rho  hospital’s determination that the
scrviccs  aw’t covcred  by  th,:  Medi-

DlschsrOo  -This is the fornul  re-

len~e  of the patient from the hospital.
A dischargc results in pnyment of the
full DRG rate.

Tranrler  -A paiient is considered a
transfer when he or  she i :  moved
from one unit of the hospital to an-
other; is transferred to another hospi-
tal receiving prospcctivc  payments; 19
Lrnnvierred  to a hospital that’s in
Maryland. Mausachusutts,  New Jer-

seyor  New York; or  is transferred to B
hospital that hasn’t switched to pro-
spective payment yet. The hospItz.
transferring the patient is paid a per
diem amount; the discharging honpi.
tal will be paid the full prospective
payment rate for the patient. The fed.
era1  government intends eventually LO
pay only th’e discharging hospital.

Medical review enliliea  -Fiscal  in.
termediaries,  professional standards
review organizations, and. &entually,
peer review organizations will under.
take all inpatient hospital medlcal  re-
view. They are responsible for deter-
mining the medical necessity. appro-
priateness and quality of care a~  well
as validating the DRC classification.

.
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